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.4~~q f ppials.-T hsis Court wil assent+

aif~lunbia, od:Monday next, the 3d of

" r" ,":Co4;'Tfeathier.-Miter ,experiencing, some
eat6ireather; a considerable change in the

iperature took~:place on Saturday last. The

ar becamne quite cold and unpleasant.
ti eau& ng.-The Governor has appoint-

-; a'irday the 6th ofMa. as a day ofThanks-
-: iig in-consequenge of the rbcent triumph

iaras in Mexico.

metbeOccurrene.- On Saturday last.

t y-of th's battalion parade at Mont Wil-

in'this -Di'etrict, a' number of personal
econtriftoso it ae.'ini which many ofthose

ee r werely injured. Daring the pro-
- o ~ese affrays, M~r. Joseph Quattlebaum

~*w~ sruck; on the head with a gun, by Mr. In-
-Y fe.Padget, and so severely wounded, that

R'hatedied at a late hour on Saturday night. Mr.

- aedgethas not been arrested.-

Letters:-front t "96Boys."-We .have had

v; te pleasutre-of seeing~several letters, not long
!' 'wit-bysome.of the 96, Boys They
d no# eilly written in a-cheerful spirit, and

- t'spai-foltlie~-ghest patrioftsm. .We
a oali published -extracts which we

.: ;;, ii46a iiii"teest our readers, besides the
," abelet erfor irvery at'.entive regular

-eponat.;" Saluda.' We will continue

-~<P P

do aQ whenever an~opportunity offers,

/ "rr' LOS frep in te Palmetto Regiment.-From
I tter of a correspondent in the South Car-

ifgmnto a Charleston paper, it ap-
-"F ,,es-that the ,whole numbar of men in our

fegment,,:who have died up to the 18th of
herb amnounts to twenty.

"Dinter; tor diajor-Gregg.-On the 21st of
-0 p l;a" Dinner was' ggven .by the members of

Wi Columbia;-to Maxcy Gregg, Esqr.,
r ". 69 M ppoinited, Major of one of the new

' g nts; 'ldstiheil 'fdr'Mexico.' Col. Wm.
Uison Chiilloira dalidell, and sever-al

' "' ohrge temen.were ptesent.
!lfaarr.. a wre present one

in r ng the past wee , at the dehive-
:-: ygfayLeotui-e .on Mlesaensi4 o~rAmmial

netismnby Dr-4.P. Webster aAfter the
wtheYLecturmrDr:tebdstegr perfdimted a

=t y 8fexperimantsrm the- departsments of
} f a~im ps8 iy ifdnd PiireharMagaet-
'S 'tat" re'deri;w wlilst'ie

*r1

nywher i

thea insedRrthir

tate,~ .eass-Tfiis Covrat classe H
Grenesio lniaou atopupil nt the ard of

~~'a cniderabltienange on te
nd-aretooklii~refo at la st. er hen

& D.bebse te'cldcue and llea redto

~ ~ i~lepslyie esthi inaythe exahibnkS
2 r~ii,. cneqmaby oftrbcnltriu ssmpe

a aement e rnderstnd hatra upon.
nextl~ ourh b tiznspare toauned byi

e iserit.oma numerfers nval

usitys ing el ofhrsemanshi p, &c.,e
16tinjured.judDeurino the ipro.

'wadetrbytln on ther ad wihhegn byMreno-

nihtiet s not~ beeon aetied. efrnneb-h
Leiinrot'ei: of'coty-W throg whch

jib e p easureo isting tvraletrsl ino onge
.ith~ 'ose wo t9roys Theyil

, uha aexraety wichnese

prfrebh o uth heread, besides the
- ai ~~ fold i andpor whoe tve torea

eeppndtok nt.~ld. thewils continu,
bf fowhene a shortfolks. oWers.ld

Si tal are teidn SotheCar
- ofJW their nechnce to witnaresthose, et and

ep~arsll e hl"se, thmar of are niour
ebRgientong the iedorp.acompthed byto

~ a e d amonst'ommt'wdnt. cmli u

in takeMinto their-O he, whist
.eAblaDinns gavn ythe memers of

~." ~ ee~ dpponte'dMajod by one Priter ne

th ie &c. exib o.W

ef ebrr Ditrct-H s.Kinal
ested herif~f Newrry Ditrct

Ir ~~andagacile ereedi rfvo oe
higs ihM.-rd is 4elcte ay r t odhver

'Blonleidomaty~Piceaidgatet-

- t r ecwitesen orwardo

~~ .4~ res iben or of thme paihs
Xte~ at ved hctgt Mayor and clase ma-

~ prfesteQso pdci..,ui inay they aeo

- nhtryo AifIagn teBtish instra

-, an~a p e lingabout ltoe etre o Entd
~ Dr.~Websestablse, and diperedtd

"adepy into e inthoxhbiin.S
~t~u~Ii or ncroancyaordiasbrn a sme

t undertand tha ona

ny usuretn blea osmasi,&

The askington Union and ldonwt proviso.
-The Washington Union complains of being.
misiepresented, on the subject of the Wilmot
priviso. It rinw appears that Father Ritchie,
eschews it, and will on this subject stand up for
the South. Stick to this old gentleman, and
you will do much to regain the good opinion of
the South, which you have nearly forfeited.
Hear him:

" We have correctly defined onr position.
We have stated that the South could and would
not a.:quiesce in the 'Vilmot proviso; and that
nothing would satisfy them but a conciliatory
settlement on the Miissonri com:nimise princa-
ple, according to the spirit in w hi ;h the consti-
tution was formed, and in wl.ch it has been
administered."

General Taylorand the Presidency.-Various
newspapers and public meetings have recom-

mended General Taylor for the successor of
Mr. Polk. It appears that the Whigs claim
him, as a member of their party, and many of
them now, are disposed to support his claims.
We do not know even what are his political
opinions, as we have not seen any publication
ofthem, by himself or any of his friends, speak-
ing, by authority. On the suhject of the Presi-
dency, General Taylor, in a letter bearing date
at Agua Neuva, March 4th, 1847, and addres-
ied to General Butler, says:-

" I may observe that I have been also named
as a candidate for that high office by .a few
newspaper editors and others, which has been
done without my knowledge, wishes or con-
sent.
4" This I have assured all who have written
me on the subject. assuring. them I had no as-

pirations for that or any other civil office ; that
my whole energies. mental and physical, were
and had been absorbed in such a way as I
thought best calculated to bring this war to a

close, believing it was for the interest of both
countries the sooner it was done the better-at
any rate So far as ours was concerned and
that President making should be lost sight of
until this was accomplished."
Large Claim upon the Unted States,-A Mr.

Sibell, of Florida, has brought forward a claim
to the amount of one million and seven hun.
dred thousand dollars. against the public Trea-
sury. Mr. Sibell owned a large property in
Florida, during the Seminole war, Saw Mills,
for Live Oak, and various other improvements
upon a large tract of land, ihe whole of which
was broken np by the United States army.
The Counsel he has engaged are Mr. Webster,
Mr. Dallas, Mr. Berrien, and others.

The Cotton Crop in Alabama.-A gentleman,
arrived from Mobile, informs us (says N. O.
Mercury,) that such have been the ravages of
the worms in Alabamathat all the young cotton
has been coinpletely destroyed by them on all
the plantations between Mobile and Demopo-
lis; and that the work of destruction is so

complete, that the planters have counteriand-
ed thair orders for rope ahd bagging.

Appointmen'ts by the President. -i
Brikadei- General Gideon J Pillow, to

b :Major General'in the army of the U.
Siates, in ils'placeof-TbomasH Benton,
Who declined toaccept:
Brigadier Geaieral Johi A.'Quithiab', u?

:le IVajoreraos-sim'iiMarinv if-the Ui
'Steld , 'iiithekplite''fmir . G ii-i

tro id' ciikd' to ae'pt.Mm4 il ia i.
heaor heditorl oenoV the paer

trad o the eihoe ad clmn nhate r

He requests that it may dropped.

LETTER FROM MR. CALHOUN,
Tihe following letters from Mr. Calhoun

are published in the Halifax (N. C.) Rie-
publicaa. They were addressed to the
editor, and were elicited by a letter and
editorial which appeared some time since
in that paper, and which came under the
notice of Mr. Calhount

F)R-T HILL, April 9I.
Dear Sir-The letter I wrote to you.

and which you desire to publish, wtas,
written with the feelings called forth by
the letter from you, to which it is the au-
swver, I have not kept a copy, and cau-
not say whether it is of a character, either
from manner or matter, which would
make it right to publish its As a general
rule. I ever avoid appearieng in the public
press when I can well avoid it; but as I
have never written a line containing a
sentiment in my lire, that I would be un-
willing the world should see, I leave you
to act as you please in relation to it.

With respect, I am &c.,
J. C. CALHOUN.

C. N. WEaa, Esq

FORT HILL, March 20.
Dear Sir-1-received with your letter

the paper you were so- kind as to send
me.-

I :ee that notwithstanding your kind
feelings towards me, you have greatly
mijtidgedt me in thinking I ever joined
-the fallen fortunle" of Mr. Van Huren.
The truth-is, that I have not been able,
with my principles anid policy, to act with
either party, except occasionally, for the
the last 17 years. I differ frotm both on
several impor-tant questions, and among
otliers the proscriptive policy of turning
opponents out of office indiscrimninately
and bestowing their places, as rewards for
partisan services, on the least meritorious
of the respective parties, and agree with
each in some particulars. Mine has been
an independent course throughout; and
hence I have heen compelled to 'separate
from the party in power and act with those
out of power, during the long petiod inen-
tioned, I have never separatsd from the
weakc'to join the strong, but from the strong
tojoitn the weak. I seek no..office, and
desire none, and only cotntinue to repre-
sent the State in the Senate because it is
unwilling I should decline, I would not
a'ccept the Presidency -but from thte people,
and then from a sense of duty only. N-
thing cain induce me to sacrifice my tnde
pendence, not even to retain favor of miy
native State.l I , -in .1837, supported
Mr. Vatn Boren, it was- because he was
forced to sustain the measures I had sup-
ported against hiu and Genbral Jackson,

.and.because-thewhigs- tookgroundirainas
them;eand nb because'lijoined hirri or is
fallen. fortunes. I had .no;motive. toado
.either,: while Thad strong ones to support
the measures which l-approved. It would
have been highly censurable in me totuirn:
-against them because he had been forced
.to support ;hem.

With great respect. I am &c.
J. C. CALHOUN-

.C. N. WEBB, Esq.
From the Baltimore A merican 22d inst-

15 DAYS LATER-FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF TIIS STEAMSHIP CAMBRIA.
The steamer Cambria arrived'at Bos-

ton, at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
bringing dates from Liverpool to the 4th
inst., bing fifteen days later than previous
advices.
The grain markets are -receding, in all

directions. Indian corn has. declined,24
shillings. The rapid rise, .heretofore,;ia
.this species of food, surprised many per-
sons and exceeded actua' necessity--Flour
like Jndan corn has sustained a considera-
ble fail. The existing depression can

hardly fall to be incteased by the spring
weather we are now.-enjoying, which
foreshadows a p-olific harvest.

Liverpool Cotton Market, Week.enlding
March 26.-There was quite a turn)round
in our Cotton market this week. Instead
of tre-gloon and depression wbich has
existed since the commencement:.of the
present year, we have had a stirringand
active business on each succeeding , day,
both in the trade and speculation.. Ex
porters also have been .purchasing _for
some of the better qualities of Orleans. Jn
such a market,. and after so long a depres.
sion, it became a certainty thatan increase
ofdemand would also give a turn in prices.
Accordingly, Amnerican Cescriptions or all
qualities, are raised # penny per. lb, and
the great bulk ofthe orcinairy kinds Jd.,i
Thb weather, at the !eparture..of the

steamer was very pleasant, and tho, ap-
pearances ofan abuuanr spring crop al-
together promising.
No political news of special interest.
The Parliamentaryproceedings were

principally rejative to _ireland--the poor
law was still debated. In. the. House'.of
Commons, the governmne-t measure.net
with much opposition-the- amendrments
were various, but most. were defeated..
Lord Mmorpeth has introduced. his-im

portation, bill, which proposes theeslabl
lishmeut of a board at Lowdon to protect
-the health of towns, and.'also regulating
the improvements of all light water bonds'
The suffertmg by famine ,in .lrelaud.

Scotland. and. on. the Continent, is lunaba;
ted. A great -fast was held in Englandon
account of the famine, which was rigidly
kept. .. , s1
The distress was great. in France. .in-

some depart ments carts and boats cont n

ing grain required an escirt of military.-to
protect them from pillage. .,

Mr. O'Connel has quited ParisfrJi.Naly;
he is.potso.ill as represented, but doubtless
will never appear..again isppublic life.m
.The first-ateamg.,eongeyingrthe, mailyta~yhe United. Sates,vas, oJeave,Hv s on

;the ltofgayjpF e Yord. l

he~s..iav of.theginhbitaant, .:onrii egundrrpitnoeEgEilesbach, a rowo

deidathae someltdietrics were breateded
:i-ithdepopulation,'.~'

The-large 'exportations of-grain -kave
-occasioned disturbance' in,.Thessalonica.
The Pasha-avoided an outbreak by forbidi.
:ding exportation in future.-At Hamburg
wheat had .declined: three shillings sper
quarter, free.-. -

A matrimonial alliance is . arranged be~
tween H..R. H..Prince Albert Frederick
Auguste. son of Prihce Johan, and their
presumptive to 4he throne of Saxony, and
H. R., H, Princess Ottarlotte, eldest daugh*
ter of - their R.. [H.. Prince and. Princess
Albrecht of Prussia. 'rhe Prince of Albert
of Saxony was born the 23d April 1828,
and Prin:ess Charlotte of Prussia, -21st
June. 18.31.-
A letter from Rome, dated Feb. -28,

says: The birth-day of General Wash-
ington occurring last Monday. a grand
hanquet was held in the Hall of Bertini,
at which sixty citizens of the United
States assembled, tinder the presidency of
their Neapolhtan Charge d'Affaires, Mr.
Polk, junior. Tihirteen' toasts were gone
through with republican vigor and perse-
verance, not omitting "a successftul termi-
natiorr of tire Mexican War, with three
cheers Cotr General Taylor." Judge Wel-
born of Georgia,~was eloquent in showing
how a. visit to Europe only made his own
countryment, all the prnopder of their do-
mestic institutions. "Hail, Columbia,"
and the ''Star-spangled Banner," were
performed on the pianforte by Mr. Kars.
ten; and the American gymnast, Sig. Rig
ley, (who has made a harvest in Rome)
volunteered an appropriate dance.

Frankling College-University'of Geor-
gia, Atens -We have just received a
catalogue of this, our State Ulniversity, and
are pleased at the increase of metmbers' it
exhibits. The total numbers otn the list is
147-number at this time in attendance,
134. Six States', viz : North 'Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alaba-
'ma and Mississippi, furnish students to'the
College. South Carolina sends eleven ;
Alabama, tea; Mississippi, three ; Florida,
three ; aod North Carolina,-two.. Savan-
nah, we observe, has nine of her sons who
are being educated in this oldest of our
Southern Colleges. They are Rtobert C.
Allen, Charles S. H. Hardee, Edward F.
Campbell. Hugh E- Cassidy, Clarence A.
DeLyon, Joseph Ganahl, Henry W. Ver-
stille, WVm, 'Waring and Alexander' C.
Smnets.
From a private source we learn thai-the

institution is inna very flourishing condition,
having more students than at anmy former
period; each year adding" to its numbers
-increasing its friends, and extending its
influence -Savannahs Georgian.

Marqto Pleet.-The Mexiesais muist
have been poor marksmen; for ihough our
little flotilla was within aqutster ofa'nmile
of the castle, and remaine'd itn this~position
during two or three hours, fingialternate-
ly-intos the City and Cistle4 exppsed'aliio
to the, continued fire of'shell addshotfrrnes
the latter,and froin-Fo'Siitia d airtiis
Southern extremity of the city, "ndiaullf,

d ived-V'or oze of the

r - << i wrmiaatedthe
t Ctd! Ipaiiftuijlotn alliance :with

'Ruua lfeaes'were at Cassaban,-
,, .led ~~A-0-11 4,6 upon theta and
p t1; ty nso and. duldren 10:the

£
,

lI

sword.r
'is-A Correspoudeut

ofitbs iurinal .of..-Commerce :says
'heb pJI'5;Dr two Lpersons. who

iwerE 'time:sreaideuc= mcrobeou.i
ai ulff facts EoltMezico, as :to- the

qpros _ nvenaeiomathe system 'lately
-adadbpei as'aftared that, by theist of

ran ilwczimmpoq~rts iao. Mexico.
:nder'. tosof'dutyfized-by the Trea-

the -bxpe ,of te govrernment. Ai And the"
cores _radds-thUat even should the.

ivrie tepjesumet: it wrill be stipulated'
in'theityhat we shall :continue tocol-
lect andl~rsjam.theme revenue,, for a certain
.le gtlc .' e-durig;~the -whole, time
thatsw :obliget to sustain- amili-

tihyf .. 7WPihico., with a view to en-
'forcpib neqbqrol'lhe ° terms .ofI any

treat. i~', -

- { Meza ° tth VUiled Slates.-A cor-
reprl :'ai Bott .Post, writing

front 1Vhmgton,i says; that N.- P: 'Frist.
Euar fo~r's (.onsul at -Haan,g "and,for
ithe~lsItei~lhtie tiinvwotbclief-clerk in tbe-
~Depart meirfState)eiin-vtte capacity of
a'speeiai bearerofdesptched to--General

coe "tr~~ctiairo6the'doc-
uianea>ti iffooise unknowti,:but is- ru-

mnor.5Jitassstthat Mr..Trist carries with
himie 4alad.and:novat -commnanders in
Mezlcbbxdeinieh-anr4.final -purposes -of
toir go ecnmep..bth io. regard:,to'. the
further .rgowecuriot of-the war; and- the
prospects~erdstorminQtofpeace:.- He adds,

*Afextpbiha once;. twico::rejected 'the pro.
pds iioo f'oua governor t tcashe
bloodj itrmenotM~f tbe:sword,ana-if a
more p teiU'aadjustmenr ofour differences
ISAMSort~rttihewtitoT1stejimust lie

siletd erqJsacl itiis believcd; is the-seted:r6~the' Adriinisiiation, which
eve tsp~iotic Americani will most heartily
approve.?, K. - _ ..

rfFm thPiladelphia PnbticLedgesr
AN4M~eORANTCURE BY-DR.D.

- ¢ T JT C kLTRATIVEN
aaen~~ ridby Mri; Mlalian,

'Vi4(a } mnlldaughter 6r (in: Wayne;)
thatshitefe u4.fpr a, numbsr of -yers from
.the--gro~k fiarge;Goitrqus Thumour or ;the.
Thr t ~.,.besdes igreat. pefuriy,. pro-.

dticei tblty of 4euit~miind ! of
Brea fngI need she saIys, the pressure upon.

the windyp -was so greit as ' to prevent her'
froseelfi id ! recunibenr mirtiorr-ad o.'

'ten satfibitonappeared iievitahleSh also
Isbotriditmri everstindisprsitiotroth'Liver

"C.QPw~piu nzid4A oe;,watt a,laomiblei"raibi
10l4 iks fr~vihh .;tmeso-

'geneeVb'I tlurer ~ tlyu e

Lnel; rAst,~dgfeld:
april28'Cr£:,. s.,

SnetIerc ,p Sicin."

TILL' AFTO'SUAE DAY,
A L ANA'CS at 3 ceiits each,

Shotat- 1 6241 bag,
Factory Yarn at 87& cents a bundle,

" Bloui at coft, Hardware at cost, -.

Dry.Goods acopt&Crockery at cost,
Drugs and Groceries very low.

Look to your interests. only one week.now,
to. reduce my stock a'little more.

R. S. ROBERTS.
april28 tr 14

Buckwheat-Flour, very fine, a small 4jian'
tity yet on hand 30 pounds-for $1.00,

Ladies Dress. Cape and Parasols, very
Cheap.

State of SouthCarolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN -EQUITY.
John Rochell,

vs...-.
James Tompkins, Ex'or. and others.
George Holloway, & wife,.&,others,

.s. ,

John Retll, and others.

IN pursdance'of the orders of the Coprt of
Equity, it is Ordered, That the parties in

these cases appear In tay office, on reference,on
Tiesdii the first day of Jane next, and that
all the creditors of Mrs. Elizrtbetlr Rdchel, de
ceased, do present their demands,=.on that day,wit the necessary proof,- fixing the liability of
her estate, according to the Decrees.ofithe
Court of Equity in the above stated cases..

3. S. TOM PKINS, c. x.
' n.

Comi'rs. Office, April21, 1847.
April28. 5 14

Executive -Department.

s

.. al ab9,,

Byhis'ExceUeny DAVID JOIHNSON, dower.
,nor- ad Commander in Ciirf in and-oet ti
State of South Carolina.

WHEREAS it is known that the Army A
the United States, under-the command

of Major General Z. Taylor.. did on the 23d
of February now last past. at Bun-na Vista, in
Mexico, obtain a signal and decided, victory
over tie- Mexican Atmy. 'of vastly nume;-
ical frce,unnder general Sahta Ana, and Ihat
the City of Viaa'Cruz and the Castle ofr Sai
Juan de Ulloa-were compelled .on the 29th of
March last, to surrender to the superior conr

age. and skill of the Military nd Naval Force'
of the United States.uader ,th.c command of
M1ajgr General Winfield .Scott. the Comman.
der-in Chief, in which the Volunteer Regiment
of thi State.conspicuoisly participated.
N6, therefore, I DAVID JOHNSON, Go.

vernor and C,,mmander-in-Cliief in-'n'd"over
the State of South:Carolina,'de issue'-this my
Proclamation, calling. upon. andrequesting the
good;prople.otbis-State, of,,.all:.religions de.
nommantypt'. to set apartand observe'i HURS.
DAY, elte'i igy, May next,;,a duy o
Thinksgivggand Psayer }d Alii£ji," God
fl'n hnnhli gratefu'd'fet iee signal mphs
lf'i:arli iiTdriIf-ls grod Priw' duie' in

tife iprertionitin'ur felloweititiefi
,

bddi e

supportalonartnational.-lrano twrtinplOrel e
oAtiiliiinc6 ofhisemaal Other"sgreatipIsblIc

blessing, which Hgml.a long vonchsafgd' to
'as; and to tec H Jmobeseant happy-issie

o ircunimances lq- 1 qnit

c'apir28iA'"oe 0"lfc-lHEPropritor,-.mnany yearssagt; rii":
tsearching.fur, a remedy for-his owrn' iI

health whliciithe prescription ofathe' day 3:ad
failed i6 benefit, to hit tupon the ceomposition ofa
liese Pillaid'they prov'ed enti'rely successful
in' rst'ringhis health.' 'Theirs comiposition
was'fredly comtnanicittel ifmaiiy Thysicing.
anid it 'wa not'the desigin of the Inventor' tiat
they ushotild extenid beyond the private practic'e
of himself, and thkt of his medical friends. Ap
plications fur them. htowever,: bega'n to' multi-
ply, and he was advisedl bysmany of his p'rofes-
sional brethre-n,,and other gentlemen, of char-
eter a-ud distinctinn, to prepare a quantity of
them and pilace theta in the' hands of an apo-
thecary. Even this seemed insufficient, and bb~
was urged to send them, by means 6I'agencies,
throughout the country. Calamel had Tong
been a com'm nr domestic remedy. There was
scarcely a family in which a vial of it was not
to be found, and in which it was not used withi
a degree of freedom from which a wel f irtorrm-
ed PhysicianshonilJ shrink.. A sirande infatn
a tion too seemed to exist among many of the
Faculty. Hardly- a case was pirescribedl for,
whether acute or chromic,' in which calomel
wvas not given. in some. stage of the' disease,
w~ithout fear oar reflection; end thon'sands' are
;till suffeting fronm its perniciouseffecia. -Cal'
2tmel is, without donbt, a m'nost valuable medi-
mine, and in somie caseS may be regarded as
etsential, but it should not be stricken from thme
ist ofdomedi~c remedies, and be adminmisteredl
only under the prudent nnd judicions advice
of a thonghtful Physiciati. Upon triul, by mana
Physicians and others, these Pills were ian'dl
o be a sub'stitnte ior mer curial preparations inalarge number of cases. and hence their popm.larity, and the large demrand for them~. Theida ofonbtaiinmg a Pdtent for them was never
entertained, nor has it beon munlit in this day.
[twas believed that by giving them a popualar

orm and circulating them through the omrntry,
housatnds would be benefitted by their use,
who would.-otherwise, never hear of the pres-:ription and never learn that a preparation had
een compounded which rendered the indis-
criminate and pernicious use of calomel nn-
neeesma'ry. These were some of the induce-ments which led the Iinvento'r of the Pills to:oconsent that they should become an object of
pblic sale :-
None are gennine without' t'-e signature 'of

JNO. BECKWITH,- M. D.
For sale by, R. S.-ROBERT3, Agent, FEdge-

ield C.- H. South Carolina. --

April28g 6m. 14
Books and Sitationery,

SELLING AT COST !TYTLER'S Universid History,
- Bell and Stoke's Practice,-
Frost's History of the United States, ilhias-
trated.. ' ---

Gunn's.Domestic Medicine,-
f~ilton's Poetical Works,
Buram's do doe

-Scott's do ilo and Waverly No'
vel.,

Barnes' Notes on Isaiah,
- do do ona the Gospels & Epistles.United States Exploring Expedition 5vols
Modern Cookery, by. Eliza Actkn. --

D'[sraelz's Complete Novels,
Mrs Lincoln's Botanj,Smiith's Grmaniir,Daivies' Smiley's,'imd Pjke'sAiithinmific,Alker's Dictionary,'New YirRaders,-' omsatockc's Philosopligygand'other M~isee

- laneous School-Booke, for iaaleat-tboe

leav'SROlBEtTS.

april 21 t 13.

READ qJARTER

-LIMESTONE SPRI1GS ;:
SApril 12, 18.7.%!

dENERAL.ORDERT HE. Otlihers comranding at theCitadel
ii Charleston, and the. Arsenal at CoInar-

bia, will,snsun-rise on the morning ofThurs-
da the 6th-day of May nest, cause to be fired'.w
a FaderalSan'lte of thirty-ohe anns, n honor
or the Signol'Victdry obtainae'd af the, irmf of'

the-United Statesnnder the comma'd otMajot-General, Z.:Taylor, over the Meiicali arn y,.
underthe donimand of Geni, Santa, &na'da 2
Buena Vista, and of Gte cap't're'6f tie bify of
Vera Cruz and Castle of San Juan de Ulloa;'
liy the land and navial forces under tTie coti- - %
mand ofMajor Gent. Winfield Scott, the Coin-
minder-in-Chief,

Officers commanding Artillery Compidies'
willconform to -this order where it is practical'
-ly convenient. ; -

:"By.order of the Commander-in ChiefC.
SJ. W. CANTEY

Adjt. and insp. Get.
april28 2t .4

-PUBLIC AL-tY
OF 30 LOTS ON SBULTZ S HILL

'NEAR HAMBURG S. C
N MONDAYIhe 10th diy' of May next.
will be bfered for tale to the iighest bid -

30 L GT-S,
on Shultz's Hill, aslaid out by him, euatu lot
containing one acre and more a plato'fivhich
will hie ez7ibited on the day of sale rrd each -

.lot will also be plainly marrked r ni qinked of
the-whole is vacaint with the exception ofone
This property is intended as a settlement4 for
private residences, and a summer- reireat for
the inhabitants, of the Town,. Mechanic, &c.
The distance is nbat half a mile, -a mdeiata
walk, morning and evening, the water in all
the neigliring w'ells is good, and coolnnt" e -

sor isaenlledpretty gohi for pine land end as '

to' health,; IwiU:6nlyfiny;Athat I hive beeni liv
.ing on this hill, winter and suammer,-since the
second day of July.i821. the dayo-n which.the
foundation of Hamburg was laid, and it might -

be An'pposed that I would tint live' ii. greva'P
yard. By a survey this hill is one .liniared
feet. hitgher.than either Hamburg or Altgita.
and ti for title to the property the Bank'ofte
SiAte of Soirth Caroliin,-is-to receive the -inn-
ney idul make title to a portion, and individnals ?
ofgoorf-standing,*ill make title for thebalance '

in like manner. i wil. further remark..: it -Y'

many.ofthoseotsare.thicklyfiled with j'ing
growth,.such as blackjack, oak.. and lickofy '

and may he tiurued into' F ndforh groie at
once by dra'sinitheii, and itt'Ih rotis 'are ;- .
either 'fronting' large stfeam'n, or' the' miain
pilflic'roadsetoCharlesfon. Coinlia ~ih-Edge-
fid, oir'Abbevilib', in shorf-ther'e' is' afoiess
'obot..ait, -ittwill bcome a plsesaissettlmeet.
-IThe-saleuts for cash,'and -villcommenit.1FSL _

ocfgck ongat ay near irj

hand, sh~lkdid4Mt6inaofl hfy
placee. th y patr hogieurat-oned, 'and lf. fi
ten havegfi ct u.gbe(,ree' rrysidian

wi.Wtrely d all ha't medieti'a'dd
store'the healtltof the patienr.-

In all cases of Indigestion. Worms, Asthma,
,Discases~ofthe.'Ieart..and all affeefinsof the
stomach and bowel, l'o Brandreth.ePills will be
Iuo~udaneveaiini' re'nedy.
Tdinsure the full'enefit of these' celehbatedI

Pills, fliefsh'ono'd-b'e ke'ptlin the hotse, so that,-
upon the first!commencement of sickness, they
may be at o'nee resorted to -One dose then as
better thimn,a dozien after disease has become
estiatlished in thet systenr. 4
.Dr.B randrth's Principal fte 2
way. N. Y other offices in New York. '

gThe genuine only for sale in Edgefield
District by R. S. RIB.ERtTS. Ndgefreld Court
Ronse, Kthe iciaK Tavna, Hnamburg, and
SeVtY's Store, Meetiirg street. -

Every Agent hinving 'the genuine has a cer-
tificate of Agency, signed by the Doctor him-.

F. GRIFF0N,-
Commission e'1erdanvt,

Receiving&Forwarding Agent-
-[AS declined the tden of reinnving from --

thdHamburg,. and avails himselfofthis me-
thdto entrreet that impression..- -

lie will continue to devote his attention to
tho-best intei-est of .his patrons, and solicitsa-
daritidnance 'of their favors. .-,*iJeranhrg S. C., 17th Ap'ril..1847..

Bargains! Bargains!
SeIUHigolf Cost.

3NSERT'ION andi Scoliup Trimnmings Syd.
Kfoi- 25 ceis.
Opleniwork Bnnjets,'woirth S, fosr $3 5O, -

Common St'raw Birmists, 25 in 624 cent,
Needles ':id Pins, at 5 cents- a paper, bst

Crockery and Hlardware,-with -Dry Goods. -

.'an a gell assoted stocknofFancyGoods -a
one mnonth from'the 1st ofApril.-

Comnein 'tite to get Bargains. -"

*
. Rt. S. ROBERTS-

april 2F tF 13
Nesy Sprung mnd Snmuer
TIE Subscriber is now receiving from

New .York, his% .aapply 01

SPRINGZ 1AD S1JMMFER
which-is the l argest anid mo- desibi stack
he hias ever offered in tis cite constaijthwin $~

v~ry great variety of the newest and most faih-
inntable styles ofGOODS foa " -

Ladles'andGentlemen'sWear,"
whlich have beenampiorted-thias season. ~
He .would regaentfutlly -inv'ite the:Ladies to-

caliland examhine-his assoutmient-ot -- ':

whicbiareVery rich and beautiful. --

r'People from the .ceuntry, -visiting the' city,
would do well-to call and examine his extent-
saiassoriment before purcliasing, ar~hedasde'
terganed to-sell n the lowest teris, foj Csse
or to pucua soies..

' Bibad street rit door~etofh ~ ~ #

april21 - -j


